Directory changes and corrections as of March 25, 2020

Arkansas County
County Treasurer's address update: 104 S. Jackson St.
Treasurer’s fax update: 870-946-1563

Ashley County
John Byrd appointed to fill vacant district 4 JP position (replaces Hiram Taylor)
New Email for collector: loripennington@ashleycountycoll.com
Treasurer's fax update: 870-853-2006

Benton County
County Clerk Betsy Harrell email correction: betsy.harrell@bentoncountyar.gov
James Furgason appointed to fill vacant district 12 JP position
Treasurer address: 9660 E. Hwy 72
County Clerk address: add Room 217

Boone County
County Clerk office updates: 414 W. Central, Ste. B
Phone: 870-204-5476
Fax: 870-204-6859
Circuit Clerk office fax number update: 870-365-0064

Bradley County (entire county changed email addresses; sheriff and coroner appear to still be using their old email addresses)
Judge Klay McKinney: klay.mckinney@arkansas.gov
County Clerk Karen Belin: karen.belin@arkansas.gov
County Collector’s office: wilma.adair@arkansas.gov
Circuit Clerk Cindy Wagnon: cindy.wagnonbradley@arkansas.gov
Treasurer Diane Wesson: diane.wesson@arkansas.gov
Assessor Krystle Hays: krystle.hays@arkansas.gov

Calhoun County
Sheriff Vernon Morris email correction: vemorris.calhouncountysheriff@gmail.com
Collector's email correction: cccollector1@sat-co.net

Carroll County
County Clerk Connie T. Doss email correction: cdoss.carroll.clerk.ar@gmail.com
County Assessor Jeannie Davidson’s phone number should be 870-423-2388
County Coroner David Slaton’s email address is CarrollcoCoroner@gmail.com
Clerk's office mailing address P.O. Box 71, Berryville, AR, 72616

Clark County
Mona Vance appointed to fill County Clerk seat (Rhonda Cole retired Dec. 31, 2019)
New email address is mona@clarkcountyarkansas.com
Clay County
Rhonda Ahrent appointed to fill district 7 JP position (replaces Greg Ahrent)

Cleveland County
Will Jacobs appointed to fill district 8 JP position

Cleburne County
Circuit Clerk mailing address: P.O. Box 543, Heber Springs, 72543

Columbia County
County collector’s zip code should be 71753
Circuit clerk’s address: 1 Court Square Suite 3, Magnolia, AR, 71753
Circuit clerk’s email: circuitclerk@countyofcolumbia.net

Conway County
Richard Moellers appointed to fill district 10 JP position
Circuit Clerk address: 115 S. Moose St., Room 206, Morrilton, 72110

Craighead County
Sheriff’s email address should be mboyd@craigheadso.org
Barry Forrest appointed to fill District 3 JP position (replaces George Johnson).
Collector Name correction: Wes Eddington
Collector’s office address correction: 511 Union, Room 107

Crawford County
County clerk is Jo Wester, and her email is jwester@crawford-county.org

Crittenden County
County judge’s fax number should be (870) 739-3208
Treasurer’s email correction: mthompson@crittco.com
Tax Collector’s email correction: collector@crittco.com
Tax Collector’s phone number correction: 870-739-1206
Circuit Clerk’s address correction: 100 Court St., Marion, 72364

Cross County
Rick Palmer appointed to fill district 2 JP position
Cross County Sheriff’s email address: sheriffdwest@crosscountysheriff.org
County Clerk’s address: Add Room 8
Circuit Clerk’s address: Add Room 9

Dallas County
Wornest Lambert appointed to fill district 1 JP position
Gordon Hornaday appointed to fill district 5 JP position

Desha County
Treasurer’s phone update: 870-222-0875
**Franklin County**
Treasurer’s address update: 211 West Commercial, Suite 1200, Ozark, 72949
County Clerk’s address update: 211 West Commercial, Suite 1600, Ozark, 72949
Circuit Clerk’s fax update: 479-667-5472

**Fulton County**
Bobby Wood appointed to fill district 9 JP position
Jim Bicker appointed to fill county judge vacancy
Treasurer’s fax update: 870-895-3383
Judge Bicker’s email address: judgebic@gmail.com

**Garland County**
Treasurer’s address: 501 Ouachita Ave., Suite 102, Hot Springs, 71901
Circuit Clerk address: Add Room 207

**Grant County**
Bobby Pierce appointed to fill district 9 JP position (replaces Pat O’Bryan)

**Green County**
Collector email update: cjhgreenelector@paragould.net

**Hempstead County** (this is in the judges’ directory if you have one of those)
Judge Crane’s cell phone correction: 501-912-4539
Hempstead County District 5 JP Olen Dorman is deceased.
County Clerk address update: P.O. Box 1420, Hope, AR, 71801
Circuit Clerk fax update: 870-777-7837

**Hot Spring County**
Lindsey Holloman appointed to fill District 5 JP position (replaces Carl Cook).

**Howard County**
Collectors’ mailing address is P.O. Box 36, Nashville, AR, 71852
County Clerk address update: Add Room 10

**Independence County**
Keith Harmon appointed to fill district 7 JP position (replaces Anna King)
Collector’s office area code update: 72501
Circuit Clerk’s office address update: 192 East Main St., Batesville, AR, 72501

**Izard County**
Lindsey Johnson appointed to fill district 7 JP position (replaces Blake Johnson)

**Jefferson County**
Tina Butler appointed to fill vacant District 3 JP position (replaces Delton Wright).
Treasurer’s office area code update: 71603
**Johnson County**
Katie Howard appointed to fill district 8 JP position
Assessor's phone number is (479) 754-3863
Assessor's fax number is (479) 754-0178
Circuit clerk's email address: mking@johnsoncountyar.org
Treasurer/Collector P.O. Box 344
Treasurer/Collector phone number: 479-754-3056
Treasurer/Collector email: jctreascoll3@centurytel.net

**Lee County**
Treasurer phone update: 870-295-0041
Treasurer P.O. Box 648

Lincoln County
County Clerk email update: Lincoln.county.clerk@arkansas.gov

**Little River County**
Ruth Ann Smithson appointed to fill District 6 JP position (replaces Gene Smithson).
County Clerk phone update: 870-898-7210
County Clerk email: deanas3@sbcglobal.net

**Logan County**
County Collector Brittany Rogers got married. New name is Brittany Porter.
County Collector Brittany Porter email change: brittanycollector@logancountyar.org

**Lonoke County**
Judge Erwin's fax number correction: 501-266-7131
Road Department's phone correction (in judges' directory): 501-266-1905
Coroner telephone correction: 501-424-8758
County Clerk P.O. Box 188
Circuit Clerk fax update: 870-266-7134

**Madison County**
Effective July 1, 2019, county clerk will be Tamitha Blocker.
Effective July 1, 2019, circuit clerk will be Judy Foster.

**Mississippi County**
Collector Susan McCormick email change: collector@mississippicountyar.org
Assessor's address change: P.O. Box 247, Blytheville, Arkansas, 72316
Staff in Blytheville courthouse have been temporarily relocated to 822 W. Plantation Road, Burdette, AR, 72321 while the courthouse in Blytheville is being renovated.
Treasurer's address change: P.O. Box 629

**Ouachita County**
Circuit Clerk P.O. Box 667
Phillips County
County Clerk address: add Suite 202

Pike County
Judge’s first name is misspelled. It should be Dewight.
Jerry Kizzia appointed to fill district 7 JP position
Add additional email for collector’s office: pikekevans@windstream.net
Circuit Clerk zip code: 71852

Polk County
Circuit Clerk Michelle Schnell official email: cco.polk@att.net
County Clerk address: add Box 9

Pulaski County
Assessor Janet Ward email correction: jtward@pulaskicountyassessor.net
Treasurer phone update: 501-340-8680

Randolph County
County Clerk’s address: 101 E. Broadway, Suite A

Saline County
Treasurer address: Add Suite 8

Scott County
Dana Anderson replaces Sam Lynn Callahan as county coroner
   Coroner’s phone number: (479) 637-0852
   Coroner’s email: danaanderson25@yahoo.com

Searcy County
County and Circuit Clerk: Named spelled “Deborah”

Sebastian County
Steve Schwartz appointed to fill district 12 JP position.
Karla Reedy appointed to fill district 13 JP position (replaces Rick Reedy).
Steve Hotz appointed Treasurer/Collector (Judith Miller retired Dec. 31, 2019).
   Treasurer/Collector’s email: shotz@sebastiantreasurer.org
   Treasurer/Collector’s address: 35 S. 6th St., Room 112, Fort Smith, 72901
County Clerk address: 35 S 6th St., Room 102, Fort Smith, AR, 72901
Circuit Clerk P.O. Box 1179

Sharp County
Ricky Crook appointed to fill district 5 JP position (replaces Tony Vaughn).
Marcus Goings appointed to fill district 3 JP position (replaces Greg Prenger).

St. Francis
Judge Gary Hughes email change: countyjudge@stfranciscountyar.org
County Clerk phone: 870-261-1729

**Stone County**
Dr. Robert Huckleberry appointed to fill district 4 JP position
District 2 JP Larry Gammill is deceased.

**Union County**
Coroner Stormey Primm email change: sprimm@unioncountyar.com
Circuit Clerk fax: 870-881-4034

**Van Buren**
Add Suite 117 to Assessor Emma Smiley's address

**Washington County**
Judge Wood’s office number should be 479-444-1700.
Sheriff Helder’s fax number has changed to 479-444-5801.
District 3 JP seat is vacant.
Circuit Clerk phone number: 479-444-1539
Treasurer phone number: 479-444-1719

**White County**
County Clerk’s email has changed to wcclerk@whitecountyclerk.com
Collector's email correction: beth@whitecotax.com
Rachel Gibbs appointed to fill district 13 JP position
County treasurer’s email address: jhibbitts@whitecounty.com
County treasurer’s fax: 501-203-0267